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Abstract 
Trust and Reputation for Web Services arises as an important research issue in Web Service discovery. To the best of 
our knowledge, current Web Service Reputation models do not include the trust factor in the calculation of Web 
Service Reputation. In this paper, we propose a Web Service discovery and selection model based on reputation model 
that can overcome such limitations by considering consumer trust factor when calculating Web Service Reputation. 
In addition, the trust Negotiation approach is included in the selection process. The proposed approach is implemented 
and test. The results show that including the consumer trust factor in calculating the Web Service Reputation affects 
positively as it allows the system to behave systematically and gives more trustworthy results in the discovery process. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
Peer-review under responsibility of Universal Society for Applied Research. 
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1. Introduction 
Service-Oriented Architecture (SOA) and Web Services (WS) have received significant attention recently. SOA is 
a set of principles and methodologies for designing and developing software in the form of interoperable Services. As 
an implementation of SOA, Web Services are defined as a set of standards such as Simple Object Access Protocol 
(SOAP), Universal Description Discovery Integration (UDDI), and Web Services Description Language (WSDL). 
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These standards enable a flexible way for applications to interact with each other over networks. Simple Object Access 
Protocol (SOAP) is the protocol for applications to communicate with each other. UDDI is a registry for Service 
Providers to publish their Services. WSDL is used to describe a WS capabilities and the interface to invoke it. A 
WSDL document is self-describing so that a Service Consumer can examine the functionality of the WS at runtime 
and generates corresponding code to automatically invoke the service. All these standards are XML-based (Extensible 
Markup Language), which allow applications to interact with each other over networks, no matter what languages and 
platforms they are using.  
Quality of Service (QoS) requirement can be used as a measurement for service selection. QoS is a set of non-
functional attributes like Service Response Time (SRT), throughput, reliability, and availability [1, 2]. In SOA, both 
service providers and consumers should be able to define QoS-related statements to enable QoS-aware Service 
discovery. 
With the rapid growth of Web Services, a large number of Web Services with the same o function are developed and 
published. How to select a suitable and a good reputation service has become an important research topic. The Web 
Service selection based on QoS has been referred for solving this problem, which considers distinguishing those Web 
Services with the same function using a set of different QoS levels [3]. 
Some ofQoS-based services selection approaches assume that the QoS data coming from service providers and the 
consumers are effective and trustworthy. However, the values of QoS attributes, which are provided by service 
providers, may be unbelievable, since service providers sometimes may advertise higher QoS data than the factual 
level of the service in order to attract more users to use their services and so gain better benefits [4]. For example, the 
maximum response time of these services may be increased, while the supplication rate remains under a certain 
threshold during runtime. Therefore, how to give the objective and effective evaluation to service provider’s reputation 
to help the consumer to reference and choose the appropriate service becomes a problem to solve [5]. 
To ensure the integrity and objectivity of a Web Service Reputation evaluation, this paper proposes a discovery model 
in which selecting Web Services based on a new calculation of the Web Service Reputation. The proposed Discovery 
Unit receives requests from service consumers and performs three main functions. Firstly, it finds the services that 
match their requirements. Secondly, if the request has a reputation requirement, the Reputation Module computes the 
trust factor of the consumer that assign reputation to services, then it return the reputation value of the services after 
computing. If there is no matching service with the request the Negotiation Module starts the Negotiation with the 
Services Provider about the service that accepts Negotiation. Finally, a Discovery Unit returns the matching list of 
services to the consumers. 
This paper is organized as follows. Section 2 outlines the related work to our proposed model. The proposed discovery 
and selection model is illustrated in Section 3. Section4 presents the experiments that evaluate the effectiveness of our 
model and the effect of the new reputation algorithm. Section 5 presents the conclusion and the future work. 
2. Related Work 
Many significant research efforts have been produced in the last years in order to study the QoS-based Web Service 
description, reputation, and Negotiation systems. We provide an overview of some of this work as a context for the 
research discussed in the remainder of the paper. In addition to the existing three roles of service provider, service 
consumer and UDDI registry, Ran [6] proposed a model that extends the traditional model with a new role called a 
Certifier. The certifier verifies the advertised QoS of a WS before its registration. The consumer can also verify the 
QoS claims to assure satisfactory transactions. Although this model incorporates QoS into the UDDI, it does not 
integrate consumer feedback into the discovery process.  
Maximilien and Singh [7] proposed an agent framework and ontology for dynamic WS selection. Service quality can 
be determined collaboratively by participating service consumers and agents via the agent framework. Although these 
approaches tackle the issues of incorporating QoS information into the WSD process, they did not consider feedback 
from consumers. 
Jebrin and David [8] presented an approach to assess and predict reputation in Service oriented environments. For 
assessing a WSD reputation, they defined reputation key metrics to aggregate the feedback of different aspects of the 
ratings. Different customers evaluate a WSD from different QoS aspects, so they proposed a model to handle different 
aspects with different values in the Feedback Management System. 
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Maximlien and Singh [9] proposed an approach where software agents assist in quality-based Service selection using 
a specialized agency to disseminate reputation and endorsement information. Reputation is built from the aggregation 
of consumer ratings of a Service-based on historic transaction records. Trustworthy service providers or consumers 
endorse new services with no reputation before their reputation is established. They did not provide details to show 
how the Reputation Score of a service is computed.  
Wishart et al. [10] presented superstring Rep, a service discovery protocol with a built-in reputation system. The 
reputation system collects and manages consumer ratings of a service and provides a Reputation Score that reflects 
the overall QoS to rank the services during the service discovery Process. An aging factor for the Reputation Score 
was applied to each of the ratings for a Service, thus newer ratings are more significant than older ones. The value of 
the factor was examined in the paper. Small aging factors were found to be more responsive to changes in service 
activity while large factors achieved relatively stable Reputation Scores. 
ZiqiangXu [5] proposed a simple model of reputation-enhanced Web Service discovery with QoS. Advertised QoS 
information is expressed in XML style format and stored using tModels in a UDDI registry. Services that meet a 
customer’s functionality and QoS requirements are ranked using the service Reputation Scores which are maintained 
by a reputation management system.  
Ayaz Nazir Ahmed and Farooque Azam [11] proposed a framework for selection of web services based on QoS 
attributes and user preferences set over them, and devise an algorithm namely Diversified Service Rank (DSR). They 
assumed that there is a set of top k services already retrieved from UDDI based on functional attributes and other 
essential parameters. Also, derived a DSR function to select the best service out of top k result. This helps service 
requesters in prompt selection and composition of web services. 
Maya Rathore and Ugrasen Suman [12]   proposed a broker based architecture for automated dynamic web service 
discovery and composition in which the composition operation is defined on the basis of optimized services with their 
QoS specifications. A broker based architecture capable to reduce the composition time by performing the optimized 
selection of services using LSLO approach during service composition. Also; it is fault tolerant and able to handle the 
composition process during failure. However, it is unable to generate different composition paths dynamically.  
Our Web Service Discovery Model based on reputation model is different in: 
x Computing the reputation of the services based on the trust factor of consumer,  
x Calculating the trust factor of the consumer every time s/he uses the service. The trust factor assesses the 
behavior of the consumer when assigning a reputation value to the service. 
The Negotiation Module can negotiate about services that accept Negotiation. Hence, consumer can have more 
services in the matched list, not only this; s/he can have a service with high quality attribute from the Negotiation 
process. By the time our services reputation model shall become more trustfully; naturally, good trust factor can be 
built between the provider and consumer of services through the correct reputation calculation. 
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3 .The Proposed Approach 
The traditional Web Services publish and discovery model has three roles: service provider, service consumer and 
UDDI registry. In our model, the UDDI registry is extended with QoS information. In addition, the service provider 
and the service consumer have their own quality matrices. The third party and the Discovery Unit (DU) are added in 
our model. The proposed model is shown in Figure 1. The white boxes represent the existing roles in the current Web 
Services architecture and the shaded boxes/circles represent the new roles in our model. The UDDI registry stores 
QoS information of services. The Discovery Unit acts as third party between the service consumer and the UDDI 
registry to discover the Web Services that satisfies the consumer's functional, QoS and Reputation requirements. The 
service Reputation Module collects and processes service reputation from consumer, and create service Reputation 
Scores. Negotiation Module make Negotiation about the service that accept the Negotiation, after the Negotiation 
process is succeeded then the new QoS values of the service is updated in the service description in the UDDI registry. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.1. Web Services Discovery and Selection Model based on Reputation; 
 
As presented in Fig 1, the operation in our model is as follows: (1) The Service Provider publishes the service 
description and the QoS information in the UDDI Registry. (2) The Consumer requests a Service that matches its QoS 
matrices from the Discovery Unit. (3) The Discovery Unit receives the request from consumer and searches for a 
matching service by the Discovery unit, and then returns the services that match his/her requirements. Functional QoS 
and reputation requirements are specified in the discovery request. (4) The Consumer receives result as a list of Web 
Services from the Discovery Unit. (5) The consumer requests the services from the provider after receiving result of 
searching from the Discovery Unit. (6) The Negotiation Module can make Negotiation about a list of WS that accept 
Negotiation; in case of not finding a Web Service that matches the consumer requirements. After the consumer gets 
the service, (7) s/he can assign a Reputation Score for the Services. Then the Reputation Module calculates the new 
reputation value for the service based on the value assigned by the consumer, the trust factor of the consumer, and the 
previous reputation value of the service. (8) Customer can receive  
The calculation of QoS scores of services is performed by the equation below: 
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      QoSScore
i
ൌ σ ொ௢ௌ᤺ƒ᤺ΗΌ௡         (1) 
Where QoSScorei is the QoS score of service i and QoSi is the value of the quality of services attribute of service 
i, n is the total number of attribute of service i. 
a. Reputation Module 
The service Reputation Module is responsible for collecting data from the service consumer, processing data, updating 
the Reputation Scores for related service provider. 
The QoS Reputation Score is calculated based on the reputation assigned by the service consumer; her/his trust factor 
and the current reputation value of the service. The consumer that uses a service assigns it a reputation value.  
We have four different cases for calculating the reputation value for a service: 
Case 1: The service is used for the first time. It has no reputation value assigned before and the consumer has no 
trust factor. 
The calculation of reputation is: 
ܴ௨ (ݏ௜) = a                    (2)                                               
Where ୳ (୧) the new updated Reputation Score for service୧,   is the number of service and a reputation value 
assign by the consumer. 
Case 2: The service already has a Reputation Score; the consumer has no trust factor. In this case, the Reputation 
Module calculates the trust factor of consumer after updating the Reputation Score of service as follow: 
 
x If  |ܽ െ ܴ஼೔ሺݏ௜ሻ|<10     
o ܴ௨ሺݏ௜ሻ=ቚ௔ାோ಴೔
ሺ௦೔ሻ
ଶ ቚ      (3) 
Otherwise 
o ܴ௨ሺݏ௜ሻ ൌ ܴ஼೔ሺݏ௜ሻ 
x ܶ(ܥ௜) =ͳ െ ቚ௔ିோ಴೔ሺ௦೔ሻଵ଴଴ ቚ Ȁʹ       (4) 
 
Where େ౟ሺ୧ሻ is the current Reputation Score of the service ୧ and (୧) is the new trust factor for consumer i, 0൏ܶ(୧)൏ ͳ. 
 
Case3: The service already has a Reputation Score and the consumer has trust factor.  
x ܶ(ܥ௜) =ሺሺͳ െ ቚ௔ିோ಴೔ሺ௦೔ሻଵ଴଴ ቚ Ȁʹ)+ ௖ܶሺܥ௜ሻ)/2     (5) 
x If  ௖ܶ(ܥ௜) >0.5  
o If a>ܴ஼೔ሺݏ௜ሻ 
 ܴ௨ሺݏ௜ሻ=ሺቚ௔ିோ಴೔
ሺ௦೔ሻ
ଶ ቚ כ ܶሺܥ௜ሻ)+ ܴ஼೔ሺݏ௜ሻ    (6) 
Else If a<ܴ஼೔ሺݏ௜ሻ 
 ܴ௨ሺݏ௜ሻ=ሺቚ௔ିோ಴೔
ሺ௦೔ሻ
ଶ ቚ כ ܶሺܥ௜ሻ)+ ܽ     (7) 
x Else If  ௖ܶ(ܥ௜) <0.5 
o ܴ௨ሺݏ௜ሻ ൌ ܴ஼೔ሺݏ௜ሻ 
 
Where ୡሺ୧ሻ is the current trust factor of consumer i. 
 
Case 4: The service already has no Reputation Score and the consumer has a trust factor. 
 
x If  ௖ܶ(ܥ௜) >0.5  
o ܴ௨ (ݏ௜) = a*   ௖ܶሺܥ௜ሻ 
x ܶ(ܥ௜) = ௖ܶሺܥ௜ሻ 
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Table1. Web Service Reputation Update Algorithm 
updateServiceReputation(, , assignedRept ){ 
// service is first time used and has no reputation and the consumer has no trust factor 
serviceOldReptScore = getServiceOldReptScore(service); 
consumerOldTrustFactor = getConsumerOldTrustFactor(consumer); 
//case 1 
If serviceHasNoRept && consumerHasNoTrustFactor 
  serviceReptScoreUpdate = assignedRept; 
//case 2 
Else if serviceHasRept && consumerHasNoTrustFactor{ 
If ABS(assignedRept - serviceOldReptScore) <10 
serviceReptScoreUpdate = ABS(assignedRept+serviceOldReptScore)/2; 
Else 
serviceReptScoreUpdate = serviceOldReptScore; 
 
consumerTrustFactor = 1 - ABS(assignedRept - serviceOldReptScore)/100/2; 
} 
//case 3 
Else if serviceHasRept&&consumerHasTrustFactor{ 
consumerNewTrustFactor = ((1 – ABS(assignedRept - serviceOldReptScore)/100/2) + 
consumerOldTrustFactor)/2;    
If consumerOldTrustFactor > 0.5 { 
   If assignedRept>serviceOldReptScore 
serviceReptScoreUpdate = ((assignedRept - serviceOldReptScore)/2 * consumerNewTrustFactor) + 
serviceOldReptScore; 
   Else If assignedRept<serviceOldReptScore 
serviceReptScoreUpdate = ((assignedRept - serviceOldReptScore)/2 * consumerNewTrustFactor) + 
assignedRept; 
} 
Else If consumerOldTrustFactor < 0.5 
serviceReptScoreUpdate = serviceOldReptScore; 
} 
//case 4 
Else If serviceHasNoRept && consumerHasTrustFactor { 
   If consumerOldTrustFactor> 0.5 { 
serviceReptScoreUpdate = assignedRept * consumerOldTrustFactor 
   } 
consumerNewTrustFactor =  consumerOldTrustFactor; 
} 
 
 
The Negotiation Module is responsible for making Negotiation on the services that accept Negotiation on its QoS 
information. In case the Discovery Unit does not find a Web Service that match consumer requirements, the 
Negotiation nodule can make Negotiation about a list of WS that accept Negotiation. After the Negotiation succeeds  
and reaches an agreement, the service provider updates the QoS information in the UDDI registry with new values 
after the Negotiation process.  
b. Discovery Approach 
The discovery approach includes the functional and non-functional properties. The functional properties include 
the attributes that the service must have to perform the service and the non-functional properties present the QoS 
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including the service reputation attribute. The proposed discovery approach uses the proposed reputation calculation 
approach. 
Fig 2 shows a flowchart of the discovery approach. The input is the consumer functional and QoS requirements. The 
Discovery Unit receives discovery requests; it checks the functional requirements matching in the UDDI registry and 
returns a list of services that meet the functional requirements. If QoS requirements are specified the Discovery Unit 
returns a list of matched services with the minimum requirements.  
The Negotiation Module can make Negotiation with services that accept Negotiation and return list of services that 
add to the old list. In case of the Discovery Unit did not find Web Services match consumer requirements, the 
Negotiation Module can make negotiation about a list of WS that accept Negotiation requirements. After the 
Negotiation succeeds the Discovery Unit returns a list of services that meets the consumer requirements, if Negotiation 
doesn't succeed it returns no services. In the case where no reputation requirement is specified, QoSRank calculates 
QoS scores of the services in LS and returns a list of services LS3 where the services are sorted in descending order 
based on their QoS scores. In the case where a reputation requirement is specified, reputation Rank calculates 
Reputation Scores of the services in LS and returns a filtered list of services LS4 containing only those services that 
have a Reputation Score equal to or higher than the specified required value. 
 
Fig.2 Web Services Selection Based on Reputation flowchart; 
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4. Experimental Results  
This section presents experimental results to evaluate the effectiveness of our selection algorithm. A number of 
programs are used to simulate various roles in the model. 
x A Web Service acts as customer by using a simulation program that generates service requests with different 
QoS and reputation requirements to be sent to the Discovery Unit. 
x A Discovery Unit program that have two function  
1. It receives simulated requests, retrieves service QoS information, and Reputation Scores, if necessary, and 
finally runs the algorithm to select services for the consumer. 
2. It has a Reputation Module program to calculate Reputation Score to a service.  
 
The simulation is built using Java language. After the execution of the service, the Reputation Module calculates the 
new Reputation Score for the Web Service based on the trust value of the consumer, the current Reputation Score and 
the assigned reputation value from the user. In our simulation we called this type of Reputation Score as reputation 
based on user trust (RT). The traditional method for calculating the reputation for Web Service is based only on the 
current Reputation Score of the service and the assigned reputation value from the consumer. Thus the trust of the 
consumer is not included in the calculation of the Reputation Score of the Web Service in the traditional approach. 
Therefore we called the reputation that does not include consumer trust (RnT). In our simulation we calculate the 
Reputation (RT), which is based on consumer trust and the Reputation (RnT) which does not include consumer trust 
for services S0 and using 50 different requests. 
Fig 3 shows the Reputation Score for a service S0 using 50 requests of different users using the Reputation (RT) and 
Reputation (RnT). He figure shows that using the new Reputation Module provide more realistic values and stable 
value and the Reputation (RnT) is not stable and in some cases give unrealistic values this because un trusted consumer 
gives fallacious values which effects on the reputation of the service. But in case of Reputation (RnT), we consider 
the consumer trust factor and discard the assigned value if the trust factor is very low. 
In other words, the figure shows that the change of Reputation (RT) value is very small, for example in request (9 to 
12) the values of Reputation (RT) are (99.3, 99.2, 99, and 99).  The reputation value begins reaches to a steady state. 
In the other hand we can find that the change of Reputation (RnT) value is very high, for example in request (9 to 12) 
the values of Reputation (RnT) are (85.9, 91.5, 94.2, and 72.1).   
The values of the consumers trust in figure4shows that at low values an incorrect value of reputation is assigned for 
Reputation (RnT). Therefore, this curve reflects the curve of the Reputation (RnT) in fig3.  
 
Fig.3 Web Services (1) Reputation. 
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Fig.4 Consumers Trust Factor 
The effect of the Reputation Module in the total score of the QoS is calculated which in turn changes the discovery 
process results. Table 2 show the results in ten iterations and in each iteration the Reputation considering customer 
trust (RT), the Reputation without considering customer trust (RnT), and the ranking of four services in case of 
traditional and new reputation are calculated.  
Table2: selected service in case of including consumer trust factor (RT order) and in case of not considering consumer trust factor (RnT) for 
requests from 1 to 10. 
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  S4 S3 S2 S1 S4 S3 S2 S1  
S1,S4,S2,S3 S1,S4,S2,S3 96.5 88.5 93.5 98.5 96.4 88.4 94.8 99.8 1 
S1,S4,S2,S3 S1,S4,S2,S3 96.3 88.3 93.3 98.3 96.2 88.2 94.7 99.7 2 
S1,S4,S2,S3 S1,S4,S2,S3 96.1 88.1 93.1 98.1 96.1 88.1 94.7 99.7 3 
S1,S4,S2,S3 S1,S4,S2,S3 95.6 87.6 92.6 97.6 95.5 87.5 94.5 99.5 4 
S1,S4,S2,S3 S1,S4,S2,S3 95.3 87.3 92.3 97.3 95.3 87.3 94.4 99.4 5 
S1,S4,S2,S3 S1,S4,S2,S3 95.6 87.6 92.6 97.6 95.6 87.6 94.3 99.3 6 
S1,S4,S2,S3 S1,S2,S4,S3 72.3 66.3 70.1 73.8 59.1 54.5 94.3 99.3 7 
S1,S4,S2,S3 S1,S2,S4,S3 84.2 77.2 81.5 85.9 79.4 72.7 94.3 99.3 8 
S1,S4,S3,S2 S1,S2,S4,S3 89.6 82.1 86.8 91.5 87.7 80.3 94.2 99.2 9 
S1,S4,S3,S2 S1,S2,S4,S3 92.3 84.5 89.4 94.2 91.6 83.9 94 99 10 
 
As shown the returned list will be the same until request 7 where the order is changed. Customers in RnT changed 
the reputation dramatically, however in RT services where changed in a more systematic way depending on the 
customer reputation. The different reputation values make the difference in the QoS for the services. 
5. Conclusions and Future Work 
In this paper, we have introduced Web Service Discovery Model in which selecting Web Services based on new 
reputation approach. This new reputation calculation takes into consideration the trust of the consumer. The results 
show that considering the trust of the consumer provides more accurate values of reputation, which affects the discovery 
process. Therefore, the returned list of nominated Web Services is the most relevant to the consumer request. For future 
work, we will apply our approach to a larger standard dataset. In addition, we will study the behaviour of the users in 
all services and try to get a trust factor based on the profile data of the consumer. 
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